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JANUARY 3 1905
THE TORONTO 'WOREP

FOUR BASKETBALL VICTORIES
BY TORONTO’S Y.M.C.A. TEAMS

TUESDAY MORN ENG2 SITUATIONS VACANT.k;
'

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.1 t
T> ' 1LWA1" ACCOUNTANTS (FKEIGHT 
XV id l^erli) made competent, and po- 
allions cusrnntceif; tuition fee. Ate dollars 
ntr month; board, three dollar* per week; 
write for particulars and nfereneea. Cana
dian Railway Inntruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly of Toronto».

Si

PRINCESS S»™*”»
| ’ssst.r.æszœis"»”
I sLiSï.0 BEAUTY 

BEAST

FOURTH WARS».
•• buy of the maker ’•

tit mm *1 yeer New Veer rmfves 
he lo Road Oar Ads Every Day." ! i •:Polling Sub-oir.

Amazing 
Price

Reductions

■a
■*- cthong young MEN f“or firemen I

O and brakemen, Canadian and other 
rHlIr«a(l*. Firemen monthly, become
engineers and average *125. Brake men «0. 
become conductors and averns- fbj5. Xaaro 
fiedtlon preferred. Send stamp ; for pew 
tin,lar*. Railway sHoclatlon. Room ’<3,
007 Monroe street, rooklra. N.Yj.

3 6 AND
■ Centrals Beat Chicago Crescents and Tonawanda Tigers In the 

Afternoon and West End Repeatç^j the Tricit 

In the Evening.

t .. THEit1 S52
81^ «i Il NBXT WHBK, MONDAY, JAN 9th

FORBES 
ROBERTSON

4
hi)5 lV........... 7(16
327 coals, which was greatly to his credit.

1 larding was the pride of the Toronto» end 
Ills cool head-work won him loads of ap
plause. Bartlett scored three from the 
Held and will yet make a good senior, me 
teams’ llne-np:

Tonewaud i (28): Hall and Gray, for- 
wards; McKean, centre; Messltg and Oeik- 
ers guards; Hewitt, sub.

Central Y.M.C.A. (61). MWer and Mevevt, 
fciwards; Mcllvaney, centre; Henderson 
and Walker, gnard*.

— Senior Game--.
Chicago: Young and Baker, forwards, 

IniyIf. centre; Orr and Hunter, guards.
Central Y.M.C.A.: Salter and Bartlett, 

forwards; Harding, centre; Henderson end 
CUantrell, guards. ,

Iteferec—.T. M. McLeod.
During half time of the basketball games 

there were several exhibitions of feuclnS 
Feticipg Master Leshthay and ins vine
gave a splendid program In the sraml 
salute and In a fencing exhibition. M. »■**- 
lahay and M. Accolas also gave soma -enc- 
lug coupled, with the old French saint-»
ami a taro with «he f,dl v. laggew Lesla-
boy bos great form and Ills move mi nts are 
graceful and full of- life.

West End Won Twice.
The scene was shifted to th^West Fud 

la the evening, when the i.M.V.A. >\on 
two more. Tonawanda was troubled •*> 
the ue.w open roles and the West land boys 
were always ahead. Blc*|fi «coredau'ui 
baskets and Donnard 10. McKcan dld best 
for the visitors with live baaket». while 
Gray bad live foul shots.

Both senior sides showed brilliant <om- 
blmittons, and play was even optoi tl»a 
Interval, with the score 15—lo. lae West 
End pulled away In the second half, win
ning bv 33 to 28. Capt. Young did best 
for*" Chicago, scoring live tWylm
Dayls placed three, her the West bnl 
Vo'an and Millar threw flve each, and Al
lan 4. McKenzie made a tirst-class. d -

4 TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY *HÜflÜ

J\. work at good pay the year round.
Yon ran become a competent telegrapher 
and qualify for a good position In from 
four to seven months. Let us sent! you free 
our telegraph book, giving fhll flarticnlnro 

school, wbii-h, in school 
equipment and teaching staff., !» br 

thé continent: Winter

I from Chicago, ill., and. 678 . Basketball teams
Tonawanda, N.Y., visited Toronto yesterday 
and each wa» taken twice into camp by 
Toronto'» husky Y.M.C.A. teams. It wan 
the hrst reverse of the year for the i'ona- 

wanda Tigers.
The afternoon program at the Central 

Y.M.C.A. drew a large crowd of enthusi
asts and they had the pleasure of seeing 
two games, and better ones could not be 
asked for. The preliminary game between, 
the Tonawanda Tiger» and the Association* 
Beys Club was swift and dull out better 
combination than even the senior game. 
The v isitors were lost for a time on the 
big floor and while they were locating 
themselves. the local ivum ran up a great 
score. 8 le vert, Mcllvauvy and Miller 
fisjnciaHy bmllans, having in them tuc 
lmikiig of great players. Half time score 
>tas *>—15. and at time the locals were 
ahead 61—28.

The seniors came on the floor promptly 
at 4 o'clock. The Chicago team looked #ike 
winners and their free :md easy manner in 
shooting made the Central men anxious lor 
a lime. At the first blast of the whistle 
both teams tore off at a fearful pace, but 
it was several minute» before either drew 
blood. Finally Central scored on a penalty 
and then added two field goals. In short 
time Young and Baker both connected wdth 
the basket, a penalty or txvo and the tea®» 
were neck and neck. 7 all; then 9. then 

t? It to 12, and at tile cud of the first half
=} the game waa 17 11 in Toronto’s favor,
s Both teams went to work In dead earnest 
E In the second half. Central steadier and 
p closer in their passing, the Chicago flve 
96 taking every change nt the banket, both 
64 lifting all their tactics to pull away from 
73 the other. Central's steady team play bc-
<tp pan to tell au.l the score began to creep
78 tip on their side of the board until they 
j>g had a lead of lo points and nine minutes 
35 jet to play. Here Young pulled hie men 

100 up mid they made one more desperate of- 
304 I fnrt for the game: during this spurt Baker 
304 I and Young located the basket in successive 
100 ' over-head one-htind shots that could not 
85 | he checked, but the team'* effort was soon 

318 ! sjK*nr and again Harding an I his mew 
316 ' twined, to have the hall nil 
11 i ; nml Wored from .The field, and then Chicago 
306 got up in tlfft air, w«re Deiinllzcd for ’o.ign 
83 fifty «nd lostxHiclp-Ûrst game to the C.uvi- 

130 dlans., ChftntrMÇaipI Henderson were a 
106. great defence, espmdally the former, who 
306 worked Y’oung and kept him down to thiee 
308 - "■ '

9 . mil*. V. ESMOND1» NEW PLAY
LOVE AND THE MAN.

SEAT SALE I HUBS., JAN.

89
10 58 ••î

7,1 ~(17
13 i.
14 ‘S of our now 

rooms.
far the finest -oe 
term begins -January 3rd. Day and even. 
Inc classes. The Dominion School of Trie- 
graphv,. 0 Adekiide-strect Eas.t, 1 Toronto.

JAGRANDMAJESTIC10 Tfit i 17 84
18 75i© MAT- VED. Ü, SAT,

Tie Popular Comedian
to 43 f! %

!20 82
21 78 iBilly 1. Van

I IN THE SUCCESSFUL 
i MUSICAL COMEDY

A REAL FUN SHOW 
FOR NEW YEARS

Happy 
Hooligan

22 . es STORAGE!.
TOTIAGE-#r>R FCRNITÜRF, AND p” 

_ anoe: double and ainsi* fnrnlture vans 
for movlnc; the oldest and molt reliable 
firm. Lester Stores* etjd Cartage, sen Spa- 
dinaAvenue. A_______________ ,

I;
li23 ....

24 ....
S3A

• \. IV) s25 .' 68 Mi Our 
make 
gains 
Cash, 
Telle 
this f
precia
Genuine I 
Cheviot 
Overcoat! 
terials—-t| 
style

HEAVJ 
FOR S
HUNTS

FOR 4
Our regv 
made to 
New Yor 
ers will n

CRAWfO
TiHeri,

26 ... .. 57 I Errand boY27 . 70
28 . 69 t
29

East & Co. 
Start 
Their 
Great 

Stock
Taking

Clearing

NEXT WEEK ..
Under Southern SkiesNEXT WEEK

Tie fortune Teller
= •30 . 76 were LEGAL CARDS.HI 66

32 OR
T> 111STOt., BAYLY A ARMOtR. BAIL 
It rlsters, Solirltors. Notaries, 163 Bar- 

air,-Ft Toronto. EduuiuJ Bristol, Edward 
Hayly. Eric N. AYmn.ir___________ 246

TriKANK W. MAF LE AN. BARKlHTkk, 
i. . soliciter, notary public. 31 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 44» pet cent. . efl

20 Per Cent off 
All Sailor Blouse 
Suits.

suclfft ^Matinée Daily. 25c*| WEEKSÇL“eS{ g* ,/jAN;J
The Fadettes Orobeatra of Boo ton.

83 65
81’34

35 74 i86 72
37 2 Moo re and
38 58 .

•c 39 . . 43

Totals ........................... ...-it
Urquhart majority, 760.

FIFTH WARD.

2654
AMES HAIKU. BAKK1STEK, bOLlCI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » "
Bank Chambers. Klns-atreet east. 
Toronto-Street. Toronto. Money lo loon.

^ A FOKHTHK. BABBlSTEJt. MAE. 
JFj. Bins chamber*. Qneen ana Tcrauiar- 
etreets. Phone Main 4M»_________ te

J tor.Matinee 
Kvery DayWe’ll centioue thie 20 per cent 

off sale for another week, as we 
mast reduce onr ami lor suite be
fore stock taking—Take ad
vantage of it and save money 
if year boy wears sailor suits.

_____ all THIS WEEK---------
.SS'-S"swow

a
S

Polling Sub-Dtv. t
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^OTlCLLI Toronto Male Chorus
. 88 KUUUU1H UUTEl* TOKONTU. CAB- ’ ■ 

ada. centrally situated, corner King I 
md Xork-streetas steam-heated; electric-

Boom* with bath and ee I

1 . Club i f [7N, 2
«Mft'MrSfteGRèPs,! 
ibew^l^oiT |̂^l here.

6fi

SrrHufÆ»\ &= sss :is
niïk,s«nSî;

^Fmplrea-Vnlëntine.' -West End; Huaroy. 
VliK-ngo. Tlmere—Let-. for-

inwt«'E.tH sgr^-xsjff «ftgosucry, fovwavdH: Domiar-l, centre,
a,Unmlres“v"WnU^Caud Vogan. Timor* 

-* fcee Hughes. -

88 i: J. A. D. TRIPP. CONDUCTQUft
Massey Hull. Januury 19lh. at 8.15 p. m.

Mmu. Shetwell Piper.
Soprano.

4 aulté?*1 ’uàtee Ta" and S2.5U per <W. ». A. 

Graham.

58 145
8<i 106

9857 Joseph Hofmann.
Pianist.

100 Male Voices Unaccompanied.
56 34

iSSinâ8 e Sh.
5649

66 510 r-CMMdaS Best dottier
St.Eas

Opp.SLJuneff-

i Y| Af

72 9
12

I
Smith, Brop.KING EDWARD RINKS75 -SO

74 813 -rVoTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
H finrinen Ont.. nti4er cew mftnaae- 
imtat; rcAovatrd throughout: mtaernlbslh* 
onr-a winter and summer. ■> J. Hlr*t * 
Sons Tate of HUlott Ho** », y**#- ^

80 1314
15 Cor. Rneen and Shaw Streets,7515
196416

85 1517 j BAND EVERY EVENING AND MONDAY, NEW 
YEAR’S DAY, Afternoon and Evening.

A Fancy Dress Carnival on Janu 10, 1905. 
Admission 10c and 15c.

S5918 /Sale73 819
H6226 MOMMY TO LOAM.;

. 65 2021 . - AMERIC-GAMEY AT BRANTFORD.!,655 1522 . UVANCEB ON HOUSEHOLD OOtHM, 
A Pianos, organa, noraea and wagoaa-
,rii ami get e.,r| -tnj.nent p nnrofjvnl^,

weekiy paymcnta.R All bnalneaa; cootldra- 

ML u. B McNaagbt * VO.. 1U LawW
uulidlns, u King Weefc

•ig Ward 1 ... 1,835 
m Ward 2 • 
si Ward 3 

Ward 4 
w Ward 5 
95 Ward 6

100 :. too.. 58 1123 .URQUHART IS MAYOR 2.388 
2.296 . 
2.654 *

167 2,524 -----------
2.4.16 I Create, a Strongr Impreislon by Re

cital of HI* Story.

4<> 8 MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY-SENIOR O. H. A.

WAVERLEYS

24 Cora.ll**To-Day55 11 16125 e’e
63 It 3.114

2,983
227
32646 1127 •2,023»Continued From Page 1. 5228 STe 6EwÎd.,JAN. 4th, 1000,ATÏ16

^HS:lr?i^riEn|p;Lp2w
FhlUdelphla 

‘ bg of the In 
tioa wa* held 
auMtreet A 
Mason were 
game* drawn 
.enaalng year 
ta the cenatl 
the office* of 
Mil has entei 

, again be six lifflm,

Brantford, Jan. 2.'—(Special.)—R. R- 
Gamey, the man from Manltou'.iri, drew 

an Immense audience to the armorie» 
here to-night In the Interest of W. S. 
Brewster, the Conservative candidate 
for South Brant. Seldom indeed has a 
political gathering in this city been 

with such enthusiasm and

153 2,371■1,87229
Salary loans MALE QUICKLY S and privately to steady .employees.

fenders and hoVc unlimited capital. Loan* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in vour possession. Easy payments. Con- 
suit us before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build
ing. Phone Main ‘5013.__________.

SO53He. Urquhart, on 30election was assured 
being certain of the result, mounted the 
rostrum at The Telegram Office and there 
addressed a large gathering of the electors 
amidst greet enthusjasm. After thanking 
the elector* there he visited The Globe and 
News Offices and after passing hundreds 
of people desirous of shaking hands and 
congratulating him os his victory, reached 
heme at a late hour and went to bed a 
\t.vy tired man.

.T Rose Robertson. In Introducing Mayor 
Urquhart from The Telegram window, said:

"Gentlemen*—On behalf of The Telegram 
It is my privilege to stand here to-night 
and congratulate you on the great victory 
von have won, fighting shoulder to should»»- 
"regardless of party for tne good of our city. 
The result to-day shows that the ware 
bosses may claim to own the Conservative 
rnrtT.but they can’t deliver the goods on 
election day. This Is a victory for publ.c 
ownership, progress and non-partisan civic 
government.

15,183
Urquhart’* maj.over Gooderham 2114. 
Urquhart’s plurality ....................... 380.

BOARD OF CONTROL.

1,13413,0698537«1 4 63. 41 and that means sube.antial 
price reductions oiJevery- I 
thing in their shdyrooms 
from the smallest w« leather j 
ticket pocket to biggest kind 
of a.“ Saratoga” /trunk and 
everything -lse that’s ‘ ‘ East 

” in leather—such as'

32 .

n 326 29802033
/ Urquhart’s majority, 966.

SIXTH WARD.
I . 14,953

• 14.489 attended
• I»-»» such manifestation of loyalty to the 
. 11,446 conservative choice.

a. W. HolUnrako, president of the 
&M5 South -Brant Conservative Association. 
.-,.032 was chairman, while prominent Con. 
5,908 .servatlves from all over the riding were 
+’9M nni the platform. W. F. Cockshutt. 

M.P.. in a short address asked that 
strong support be given the candidate. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION. Mr Brewgtcr outlined some reasons
—- whv he thought he ought to be elected,

RAWLINSON, M.—Ward One 1430. Two, 5e(ended himself against some of
g Thwwr* Four2942, Five 2118, Six that had lately been made

110 : 'levee. L. ,S.—Ward One 1329, Two 1330, against him. . nearly two
121 ' F0Ur 438,1 FlVe 20141 8lX 15S1: himrs, ^nd waT^uenriy interrupted

2 SIMPSON. HENRY—Ward One 1710,Two by loud applause. Hc 0/Jf “Ple^. 1h 
,g' iron. Three 1470. Four 2728, Five 2039, Six ,,|derable time In a rrltietsln of the 

2285: total 11.896. I government’s policy in New Qntarb>.
‘S', SIMPSON, .IAME8—Ward One 958. Two f. -ardlng sale of timber limits and cn- 
S 1047. Three 830, Four 982, Five 1190. Six .urogement to settlers. But for the 
— 956; total 5923. i , g^rt Mr- Gamey’s efforts were
— SMLLI'EB'E. H. E.—Ward One 450,Two taostpat hls,ory of the memorable 
iS 975 Three 1156, Four 1316. Five 725,/Six 'Onfined to « wa, flrst

49 7 70 I 11 BA VIS.1 R^lt—Ward One 812. Two 2240, tarviewed byCapt^ S ne 1 u si ot v  ̂e

’ •« . ü-j K°ur 81,1 ■',Ve “*• !ec°„demnBed the Ross «dministratlon ta

187*> 163 2371 SCOTT—Ward One 327. Two 523. Thre- * uncertain language for the corrup

•*« -■«»• * s,—r"" ”• - ** “iv r. -s s| 'BRYANS—ward One 580, Two 1504. It™-1 Gamey received that his story
! Three 4762. Four 911, Five 586. Six 587; Impression, upon the

| t0TWBBD^-Ward One 658.Two 599. Three . electors present.
! RS2. Four 1013. Five 1107. Six 801; total, 1 ------------

SPENCE ...
■ HUBBARD 

5 WARD ....
- SHAW ..........
| Starr !............
jr Oliver; .......... -
tfi Foster ..........

Ramsden • • 
70 Moses 

105 Denison 
83 Hanlan

/ à à
2

rtillng Sub-Dir. "N/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO. 
JyL pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding house», etc., without security: 
ea*v payment». .Offices In 49 prtndpni 
cities. Tolmftn. '306 Manning Chamberrs, 
72 West Queer-street.

*
made
shopping bags-—wrist bags 
—carriage bags—brief bags 
—surgical bags — stearher 
bags—club bags—gladstone 
bags — suit cases — state- 

trunks and what not

I*. 88 w
eges will joui 

The meet I li

%£erfotil; N-'”

.Truss*
ttry and. tre, 
atoe present.

The follow 
the ensuing j
ggfeai.fi

m' i Harvard, 
29. Cornell i 

' Phis; Tues,hr 
tort, at Have

72t
5 70 , 4

92 ÏT 6 CENT—CITY 
ulldliiff loans,

• advanced to buy 
Reynolds, 84 Vie-

. SK FOB <9UK BATES BKFOUB BUB- 
A rowing! We loan on furniture, pianos, 
boraes. wagons/etc., without.removal; our 
aim la to'give/ qnlck aervlce aid privacy 
Keller & co.„ l>4 Yon>e-etreet, first floor.

i.euM.p7rnnn*5 no feci, m 
torin street, Toronto.________

4 2,178984
94*2086 433397 tit808 59 3 101

52 4 1239
10 .... 
11 41Premier Voted.

Amongst those who exercised their fran- 
rhlse was the Hon. G. W. Ross. Ontario s 
premier. He boted in sub-division 3 Of H 
Ward 3, He looked over the quantity of Jo 
ballots handed to him with au amused 
emil^it He glanced at the old-fashioned »• 
SallS‘ box, and readily s»"* there was 1# 
nothing to learn from It. He wished all a JJJ 
happv new year aa he left the boot, and »> 
«emarked that he voted right.

first ward.

Special Cheap Rates
. VIA METROPOLITAN RY.

To Newmarket Winter Races 
I Jan. 5th and! 6th 

FROM TORONTO and Return $1.00
Returning spvcifl car will leave ^Newmarket at 

io p.m. Also reduced rates from Richmond Hill 
and intermediate points.

i? r.68 room
else that comes within the 
range of people’s traveling 
needs — all slated to be 
cleared at special stock-

;
6/85

118 7
184

ino
75 9 T gy»j&iTOa cAKPg.i ^ ,

IO
61

1
rr I1EOBOP jllFAL POfTETY;JN AlERI.
I rn. Rccrotnry for Torontjo, 183 Oak- 

ctrvctA

•^Y • -zhv 62 - 5
769 taking prices—!
743
551• I -- 23 7124 Lmbrellas Too45925) i 26 .

s ",27rolling Sub-Dlv. :: ATETER IN ART. it---
-Matty M« 
tiiuni|ilon wet 
a tvu-round .1 
of Colorado, 
new Orleans, 
y unknown 
Mai thews a i 

Marvin Hai 
gun training
Kht'Z
W trifluer o;
,, UJg auuoit
delpbla Jack 
leuug 1‘eter 
before- the E 
buiia from tl

H loung r, 
“"I'll with .1 
‘W* month l
Wdman It,

r-fforts are
•'""I Of th, 

Hot 1 
to,un< bout b, 
V'! «6d Fra i
S to bai

Wfc ...^“Weok at

a&v»æ.!.

, No n«t, of 
H’ra win br 
i" «'be rlu 

*beAttetl 
matched | 

I- El!d Flub of
f «,«!*', ,jan* :
; ytll leave to

s-rc;Kiip,
»fld clever.

eery h

under the ban of thecome
clearing sale prices and 
that’s a “something” every
body needs and could need 
every day in the year and 
you’ll appreciate the splen
did reductions you can have -

c: | a A, CAMFBELL, VETEKlfllAKY AUK-
h . geon. 97 Bay -street. .?p<»ln)latJn dll-

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

m HE- ONTMBIO vetkbinabt col. J *ge, Lltilted, Temperande-atreet, To
ronto. iTeflrmÀry. open day and night. Be», 
slon begin* ta) October. Telcnhone Main 861.

1 ■

k:
VOTE FOR ALDERMEN.«11191

. 106
93148a
7‘21234 FIRST WARD. JAPAN ALWAtS FOR PEACE.71865 .. 2000 4881 

.. T924 GEORGINA LODGE, A. F. & A. M.
>; NO. 343. 6.R.C.

CHISHOLM . 
FLEMING • ■ 
STEWART. 
Wilson ....

91:. 110
.. 100 ,

- MeEACHBEN—Ward One 399. Two 552. 
Three 598. Four 1004, Five 923, Six 538;

.... 1304 '"flALBRAITH-Watd One 296. Two 429.
| Three 474. Four 539, Five 443. Six 834: 
I total 296".

BRIGGS—Ward One 352, Two 43i, Three 
.... 2601 vtn. hour 519, Five 369, Six 345; total. 
.... 2088 2391.

85T\ 1692 Portlierloi Sny*
With Row»!»*

110 MliUster.înimn^eo
Klshtlitff ne^jti6702

121 I am directed by the Worshipful Master 
attendance at. an Kmor-

.......... ;••••8410 BUSINKSS CHANCES.

ITGR EXCHANT.B. WBOB 
eon! business In Hafnllton. Ap- 

World, Hamilton. _

to request your
seat Meeting of the Lodge Wedneaday. 
January 4. 1905, at 2 p.rt.. tor the pur- 
pose of attending the funeral of our late 
brother lleury Corking. Slaaoub: regalia. 

J. M. SUMNBK,

.80 SECOND WARD.

It
16 ....
i5 v "

D.C.. Jan. 2.—Count Cas- 
ambassado.r to the

amongst them oiso—77124 Washington, 
fini, the Russian

7TŸTLBR—Wsrtl On- ISO. Two 316.Thre- United States, to-day declare» that t e 
1722 295. Four •». Five 793. Six 290: total, JogR o( port Arthur would not affect
1289, ^THOMPSON PIIH.LIPS—One 295. Two Russia's determination to flght t”

476. Tlirc- 370, Four 493. Five 385. Six 480; en<]- Hf. aald that the temporary loss
i total, 2489. 1 ... » pnri Arthur after such a. valiant

THOMPSON SAMUEL—One 1«9. 1 wo ct Foil Arinur 1 . .
188. Throe 157. Four 343, Five 244, Six defence can only spur Russia on to an 

• 220: totnl, 1312. | ii|ti(Tinto victorv.
: isi .J^WSMST 3B*ràî-Æsrw'*

■ six HOURS OF FIERCE FIGHTING. ScEm alS.w
oin nuuiiu V V ;11!g he referred to the fact that wnlle

Consumed In General Nogl’s Capture j the fall of Port Arthur wasin
evitable, the Russlae had despatched 

1 ! the second Pacific squadron, and notice
had been given of the intention to send 

third army to Manchuria. The fur-; 
ther prosecution of the war now, he. |

tare of Wnntal Involved six hours of the Eaid rested with the Russians. If they ! j 
fiercest fighting, while the attacks on the pq0uld continue it Japan would be pre- > 
forts to the -southeast were carried on pared to mee them on sea and land- His «

asked: Will Japan welcome any «

114 SAL110 F140 COATffWORTH 
i; 65 | NOBLE ..
1 74 iCHURCH

82
We complete the listing 
to’dsy and will print 

me extra special 
ices to-morrow — so 

watch the papers I

,5 •ply Box 21,1891
W. J. SYKES, 

W.M. ' TT ALF INTEREST IN ESt AP.I.tSHLT'
Jtx and paying brekernge land real es
tate business, well located, for loan of 
about $1800. ,which wifi be secured, tyd; . 
cr receipts alW>. Box 63, M of Id.

55 Carlyle ... 
•ht Johnston . 

Cox ..............

87 2 Secretary.
67

890 iTotal» ................................1835 100 1469
Gooderham majority, 366. omet TO RENTTHIRD WARD. 4

AT”-"™™!—?-
ery town nml elt^ open throughout Ca»- 
ada. Profit 5Q0 to 8D0 per cent Investment 
onlv $100.00. Hvrit* to-dav. Wv.»mlna; Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. W.Y.

royal hotel block,
HAMILTON

SuitabMor office or store, large collar, 
good window on Merrick Strwt, heated. 

Also desk room in corner.
Apply'

SHEPPARD 
GEARY . -- 
MvRRIDE . 
Sheard

X. Humphrey 
S i Rnwson ....
E. i Hall ...............

! Dunlop ■ •..

SECOND WARD
—Second Ward.—

à r
i.

Store open evenings.•’>
sr.7

Subdivision. 7SS ha» c
“ MH504

East & Co., ART.
257

5 W.R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street. J. wP„,'tingFOSB 57me

etrevt, Toronto- j

38• •-* <» FOURTH WARD.1 Daily Mail’s cor-i London, Jan. 3.—Thp
. 3125 r(*Spondent with Gen. Nogi says the cap- J

! 2497 

. 1992

6190it 300 Yonge Street.tiso ,-7 HARRISON . 
9-2 VAUGHAN .

11,1 .TONES ............
93 Burns .;....

Donald ............
l0 Birmingham

v 71
. 135

| ‘personal.’>7

. 1907
■ 798 I DereribtaglT1be final scenes, the eorre*. offers of peace that might be made by

po'inta hi^northern *and S“or.s“7eeS?. R“japan_ always has been for ^ace.’- 

. 2391 i,l to show that the Russian ammunition he said, bhe will always be If Justice

. 2344 was failing. The position was now des- can be secured. Japan started in this 
"135 peru-te. Great explosions around the for Is War fighting for a prtaciple.and she will 
19(5 proclaimed that lhe Russians were explod- continue to fight for a recognition of 
1568 lug their magazines-. . that principle and the Just attainment

’ 1 Zr “Flames and smoke In the harbor were
followed by explosion after explosion, or ncl 1 ignis. ,
which revealed the destruction of the Rus- Concerning the fortress - at , Fort 
slan ships. The Russians also apparently Arthur, the minister expressed the ordm 
blew up two of their own forts. The bat- ion that it would be sdPbared for by 

. 2024 tleshlp Sevastopol was blown up and the the.Japanese as to be prepared for any

. 1SS8 other warships were destroyed as thoroly 
1835 ns possible. The battleships Retvlzan and 
1608 Poltava and the protected cruiser Pnllada 

caught fire.”

-wr OTICeJmY WIFE HAVING LEFT!
my bprl and board, I will not be re* 

KiionsibU» for any debts oontrjaeted by her 
from this datp. John Hurrell._________ ;

in:

1*H.106
83 ELECTRIC 

CHANDELIERS.
110 ARD.1<HJ 1 IS'!

m HR PCBLir WELL TAKE NOTIÇ0 
1 th«h I will not. bo responsible fw 

any debts r<autfact<‘d by ïny wife, Lëtjoj 
White, as she has voluntarily left my hr™ 

Herbert IVliit e.

10.1. M
100 HAY .... 

7M DUNX .. 
?6 KEKTjER 

Woods . *. 
Whytock 
Mallaney

79f. I*: 93
12- fCHO

69 ry and board.I50
* r=éa'

Wo96 
118 :
106 !

87 There ere rneny beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

4 New importations from 
England ere now on view.

FOR. SALE.

SA 1.K NEW EDISON MOTOR. * 
H, P,< direct current.. In perfect 

gain'. Mnylton A.To., 165 NaP 
^Moutreab^^^j^^mmma

builders and contractor».

T> 1CHART» G. KIRBY, 539 YONGBfiT, 
XX, contractor for carpenter, Jvori
l,.„ (r^ncral ejbhlmr. ’Phon^ North 90*. —

r»,85 SIXTH WARD.\\ 68
1>l•>*) I pOB

order a bar 
aroth -street,

109 McOHIE . 
75 GRAHAM

?-S1 lynd ....
JJJ; Godfrey ..

Clark .........
„!Z scott............
2581 Stewart .. 

Myles .... 
Noble .........

03
Loi»emergency.S3 **f|t race-

&£*■

"«finer. 

teu»unh H
eK'1 »

Hlxth

. 49
;; r68 s-

702 ABSOLUTE 
■ SECURITE,

42 655 ; Brockville May Make Good.
Brock ville. Jan. 2.—(Special.)—It looks ns 

1-a tho the Rvovkvlllcs may make good in the 
Federal Hot key League, judging from their 
performance here this evening In the first 
match, played under ideal weather condi
tions, against the Montagnards of Mont
real. Nearly 2000 spectators went wild 
with delight when the last whistle blew. 
The score then stood 10 to 3 for the home 

For. Against, team, but it mi?ht have bi?on larger except 
. 797 r|;o for the exceedingly clever work of the 
.1077 639 Montagnards' goalkeeper, who withstood

r,ü.3 assaults successfully time ami again. His 
‘867 work was nothing short of phenomenal at 
;m)7 all stages of the game. The first half end

ed 5 to 3 for the home team. Two of tbs
____ three taken by the Montagnards were
«.Nos» flukes. Kent landing both In the nets by 

long lifts, which, in tb* shadow could not 
I lie seen by Kerr. Itroekville had no diffl- 
! culty taking five more goals in the second 
; half. The play was not as one-sided as 
; the score might Indicate. The visitors kept 

For. Against, the locals bustling all the time, partieu- 
423 larly the forward line, which was very ag- 
491 grossive. but. too light to be effective. Len- 
3t>3 non and Macks jumped into the contest. 
6EÏ2 for Broekvtlle in poor condition, but while 
7 it tbev lasted their work was conspicuous for 
551 brilliancy. „ McRobie at cover-point fro

JL!  quently went the length of the ice unas-
sist<Kl*and shot on the opponents’ flags. Alf 
Smith of Ottawa officiated with great ac
ceptance. He would not stand for rough 
plav. and penalized the slightest violation 
of the rules. Dobbie. Hudsou and Collin 

under his eye for short rests. The

: tale416
iTotals ................. '•2?-

I’rquharts majority, lo..».

third ward.

362-

THE TORONTO BLBCTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED j

12 Adelaide-ifc. East. X |

iHMlliHMNIHIMI

VOTE ON BYLXWS. articles wanted.

NTT ILL PAT' HIGHEST CASllPB^® 
\\ for' vour bicycle. Bicycle MunMSi . 
rear 205 Yoôec-etreet. ' _

fact-
f*0"-EXHIBITION. .

"dPolling Sub-lUr.

Itevi
Sv».x,.„
“wt Of I,J

e test
v, nb. Uta-n

■ ku'4
* ter.'-

. «q

: AL':,rrail

Wall Papers
oweti des^n* in English and foreign lit* J
HE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limit**
Importers. 79 King St. W., Toronto. **

4 *
.Ward 1 ...
Ward

25. ('Ward 3...
21 , Ward 4 ... 
2" Ward 5 ... 
ta Ward 6 ...

l-ao i
48 j

Genuine ARTICLES for sale.
88854 1

1978 Bonlla* Alleys. Hllllnr.l
txOR 8A/.E --- B0WI4NG ALLBI 

,-quipmcnts. complete;, write t 
prices; also billiard tnlde», ; eb-.t weJW

Co., 70 Kiiig street \\.. Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

19 1

lCarter’s9 1.VI9
1386

131
736 BULL EXPERT OPTICIAN 

KING EDWARD HOTEL
1

4t
37 .............0030Totals ........................

Majority for 2392.

fire protection.

; 85

Little Liver Pills, SHOULD EAT28.*9»
38 5.3 I 

30 I
28 I

26 * Ward ’1 .. 
20 M’nrd 2 ..

. 43 Ward 3... 
66 w,tr«l 4... 

-Ï .V» Ward 54.. 
7" Ward 6..

29

Webb’s Bread42 NIGHT SCHOOL!41 Must Bmr RIgnator* of<• .. ÎHK»

iSHSfSB
■ • should^ completely satHf.fy vo,J- •' 

laide Fust. 1 j ' ,

53
.1268 
.1026 
.2327 
.1684 
. 1508

44
r»7p t>T -16 INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION that681 4
7718

and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.

537219
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,59

Majority for 5532.
324770 ...............S779 Sm20If 5684r}> ;

7285 .• Corner Tor onto-Adelaide-rmrst7623 ^700 EXEMPTION.X : 447 YONGE ST*Setske303,V>24 came
contest was remarkably clean, a f^w mi- 

740 nor accidents causing delay. The line-up 
1533 , wns ns follows :

491 ; Montagnards 13»—Goal, G.Menard: point,
905 P. Vian; cover-point C. Kent; rover. C. U.

3366 : Miliaire: centre., Captain R. A. Miliaire;
1156 right wing, R. II. Collin; left wing, L.

Mlreault.
Oroukville (10>—Goal. W. Kerr; point, R.

Hudson; cover-point. McRobie: rover, G.
McKay; centre, J. M. Dobbie: right wing,
XV. ban non: !Aft wing, J. Marks. ■ ■

Referee—Alf Smith. Umpires—Charles laf'Ca
T. Wilkinson. Brockville. and W. A. U—SSm __
Clement. Montreal. Tl_mers-F. _B. Steacy, flugg gIO/< HEADACHE.

POOR COPY

-so25 reieiiBACM.
reunciNEu.

roeiiuouMEiiq
FM TURPiD UYEX. 
FOR CONSTIPATION, 
raj» SALLOW SKIN. 
FilTUECOMPLUIH

For. Against. 
.2195 
.2676 
.2552 
.2840 
.3346 
.2491

Telepbone»-Nerth;l888-1887CARTER’S119 i Ward 1 ■ ■ 
S6 Marti 2 . 
76 XVard 3 . 

Ward 4 . 
Ward 5 

94 WartT 6 .

7426 ... SAMUEL MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$
*5,ablShrt‘8jï^
ornmSJ -----/, Jr , #
re—l;oendfor (afologuQ
^=5 \OZ Ze 104,

Adgiaide St,W^

TORONTO,'

V67■A 72.7 . 5629
85 H>2

77
WEAK MB5I.

Instant relief—and & positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervous 
debility, emissions ând varicocele, use 
1 laze’ton's Vltallzer. Oply *£ fix one 
month's treatment. Mattes men em»ng. 
vigorous, ambitious. 
jTk. Hazciton, FL.D., 3d8 YOBfU6ltIO«t. 

Toronto.

30
70
74Hic

. +.. Paint*** Vmtifitru. 
t- Moderate CTktwp*.

„ Warranted ICorb.

«EWÏORK.iStÈ.DE|mTS
c^ïsîiy Vod

PR. C. r. KN16 in. Prop. TO U

^pTftr >%r 
SLjÿ’bûg 
BSS*® raicc 

b*at,.a

ii-inVi,

10533 .......... .16,100 * 6191KVJ Totals........................
Majority for 9900.

34
351 106:6: 12860 l'OIt MAYOR.37 ..........

..........: 12871
K.-MePher- Vrqu-Gooder-161 ■’ 241Ü.......... 2296Totals .....

J
■1
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c \

On with the merty dance 1 
Let joy be tmeonfined ; 

Don’t try to learn by chance, 
let me train your mind.Just

tidies and Gentlemen
If you take dancing from

PROC J. f. DAVIS
you will learn much in r
ï^.5e,rythTsc^

knowing in 6 hours, priv
ate lessoai, or 18* hours class 
lessons- Costs ever so luth. 
New class forming.

102 Wilton Avenue.

BÜ

Examination of the eyes 
ie a hobby with us.

We examine free end only 
make modest chargee when - 
glasses are required.
’ Sta-Zon mountings help 
us to give satisfaction.

EYES /Ot
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